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Aberdeen, drifted kayak, 164
Abu Zayd, voyage to China, 232–4
Abysinia, *jandi*, 21, 22; papyrus, *tankwa*, 53, 229; skin raft, 52
Adamnan, 141
Adam’s Bridge, balance board, 262; simple raft, 61
Aden, town and gulf, 13, 14, 30, 231, 232, 239, 240, 257, 264
Adirampattanam, balance-board craft, 260–2
Africa: bark canoes, 183; dugouts, 52, 190, 191, 281; floats, 17; Nile nuggars, 215, 216, 221, 222; outrigger canoes, 253–5, 264; rafts and raft-canoes, 30–2, 36, 37, 51–5, 85
Ainu, arrow release, 211, 213
Alaska: kayak, 135, 170–4; umiak, 135, 156
Albania, skin floats and rafts, 9, 12, 15, 16, 31
Alexander the Great, military use of stuffed tent covers as rafts, 8, 21, 22, 37
Aloe-stem floats, 18
Als boat, see Hjortspring
Ambatch, canoes and rafts, 52–4, 85; floats, 3
America: Aztec: calabash raft, 38; balsa, see Balsa; British Columbia, dugouts, 191; bark canoe, 179; bull-boat, 92, 148, 149, 156; calabash rafts, 38; Changos Indians (Chile), inflated skins, 32; *jandana*, 81–5; kayaks and umiaks, 155–9, 163–71, 178–80; log rafts, 80–5; Nahua rafts, 38; oculus, 289; outrigger canoe, 268; Paraguay and Gran Chaco, *peloza*, 150–3; Patagonia, *peloza*, 150; *peloza*, 150–4, 176; Plains Indians, bull-boat, 92, 148–9, 176; reed rafts and floats, 41–5; Seri Indians, reed canoes, 45; skin floats, 16, 17, 32, 33; wooden floats, 3
Amr Ibn el ‘As and Arab dislike of the sea, 230
Amur river boats, 180, 184, 186, 212
Anakita, see Xenophon
Animal sacrifice, 277, 278, 282, 283, 285
Arab ship design, 229–31
Arabs and Arabia, skin floats and rafts, 14, 30, 31
Arabia, swamp canoe, 183
Arab Islands’ curragh, 137, 145
Arctic water-craft, 20 (see also Kayaks and Umiaks)
Armenia, 20, 26
Arrian on crossing the Euphrates, 21
Arrow release, see Ainu
Assyria: Ashur-nasir-pal III, 6, 7; coracles, see *Quffa*; reed rafts, 56; ship, 59; skin floats and rafts, 6, 7, 26–8
Australia: bark canoes, 60, 182–6; dugouts, 186; log floats and rafts, 3, 4, 71, 72, 73
Avienus, refers to British coracles, 113
Babylon, 29, 30, 106–8, 231
Bactria, 21
Baghoro, 241, 246–7
Bagdad, 28, 30, 103, 104, 106–8
Baghara (Arab ship), 234
Bagdara (= Umiak), 159, 161, 163
Bagdara (= Kayak), 172
Bailer types, 85, 210, 211
Bakhtiar tribe, Persia, 10, 26, 177
Balance-board canoes, 61, 260–3
Balancing devices, 253–71
Balsa rafts and canoes: river and lake types, 41–5; sea-going, 42–6, 81, 82, 228
Baltistan, skin rafts, 23
Bamboo rafts, 69, 70, 73, 76, 78, 79
Banana and plantain stem rafts, 68, 71, 74, 79
Bark canoes: Africa, 183; Asia, 184, 186, 187; Australia, 60, 182–6; construction, 179, 180, 184, 185; North America, 179, 184, 189; origin and distribution, 179, 180; South America, 183, 186
Bark skiff of Tasmania, 60
Basket boat of Tongking, 109–11
Batu Khan, 8, 16
Bautahara Arabs, 14
Bechuanaland reed canoes, 54
Benares clinker-built boats, 240–51, 279
Bengal river craft, 6, 23, 34, 68, 98, 109, 194, 279
Bifid stems, 161, 170, 171, 190, 202, 210, 212
Bindi, reed raft, 59
Bipod masts, 42, 43, 44, 46, 49, 81, 213, 225–9
Bitumen waterproofing, 47, 57, 58, 102, 104, 116, 229
‘Black boats’ of Iraq, 57
Blue Nile boats, 14, 37
Boat burial, 211, 213
Boat-catamarans, 62, 63
Booce on coracles, 123
Bohemia: Lake Balsas, 43–4
Boro Budur: oculus, 88, 288; ship sculptures, 228, 257, 264, 288
Botel Tobago Island boat, 188
Boyne river coracle, 133–6
Brazil, *jandana*, 81–5
British Columbia: bark canoe, 179; dugout, 191
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British coracles, 111–13
Brendan, Saint, 140, 141
Bronze Age Scandinavian boat, 196, 198; petroglyphs, 202, 206, 210
Buduma: canoes, 54, 60; floats, 3
Bulkheads, 86, 190, 223, 224
Bull-boat of North America, 92, 148, 149, 176
Bull-kelp bladder flotation, 38, 39
Bulrush raft material, 40, 46, 58, 59
Bam, Arab ship, 234, 238, 279, 283
Buoyed rafts, see Rafts
Burmese river craft, 191, 227, 228, 265–7, 288
Byzantine naval power, 230

Caballito of Peru, 1, 18, 41, 42
Caesar, concerning floats and coracles, 7, 8, 9, 16, 32, 112, 117, 179
Calique of Portugal, 285
Calique, Turkish, 175
Calabash rafts, see Gourd Rafts
California: log rafts, 45, 80; tule-grass canoes, 45; wooden float, 3
Camden on coracles, 117
Cameroons, floats, 19
Canoe sacrifices and ceremonies, 277, 278
Canoes: see Bark canoes, Curraghs, Double canoes, Dugouts, Kayaks, Outriggers, and Reed raft-canoes
Canton, Persian settlement at, 231, 232
Carvel-built boats, 156, 181, 193, 194, 198, 207, 248
Catamarans (shaped rafts), 61–90; Australia, 71, 72; Ceylon, 61; flying-fish type, 65–7, 228; India, 61–8, 76, 77, 90; Melanesia and New Guinea, 70, 71, 73; Polynesia, 79
Catlin, 149
Cauking, 194, 217, 234, 235
Cavendish, Thomas, 32
Celebes, 190, 210, 213, 227
Celsius, 51
Centreboards, 80, 83, 85, 87
Ceremonial impurity of voyaging, 230
Ceremonies; see Launching, Sanctity of prow and Worship
Ceylon: Catamarans, 61–3; coating craft, 220, 257, 259, 273; outrigger small craft, 254, 258; seating boats, 89
Chad, Lake, 3; 5, 19, 37, 53, 54
Chalabiya (Iraq), 56
Chatham Islands, 38, 39
Chatty rafts, see Rafts, pot
Chile, 32, 80, 268
Chilka Lake, see Lake craft
China: chatty raft, 37; coracles, 92; oculus, 288, 289; pot rafts, 37; records, 13; sea trade, 86, 231, 232; skin rafts, 25; swimming floats, 13; tub boat, 92, 108, 109
Chukchi skin-boats, 92, 159, 161–3, 174
Clamps (‘dogs’), 104, 248
Cleats, frame, 188, 199–208
Clinker-built boats, 181, 193–209
Coble, Yorkshire, 84
Colombia, South America, incipient outrigger, 268
Columba, Saint, 141
Conch (Chank), shell-trumpet, 273, 281
Construcional parallels, 84, 144, 158, 164, 199–213
Cormac, St, 141
Coromandel catamarans, 63, 64–6, 226
Cotton-tree rafts
‘Cow-canoes’ (Lake Chad), 54
Cowries on quaffa, 103
Culture-contact and diffusion, 74, 81, 87, 161, 170, 175, 179, 186, 232, 233, 236, 237, 268, 288
Curraghs, Irish: construction, 143–7; distribution, 137, 143–7, 176; historical and literary references, 140–3; myths and legends, 138–43; notable voyages, 138–43: origins, 143, 179
Dacoi, use of floats, 14
Dahabiya, 241
Dahalht, boats, 193, 215, 217, 218, 224
Dampier, 250
Danube, floats and skin rafts, 8, 16, 21, 31
Decoration and ornament, 75, 86, 237, 238, 247, 248, 249, 274, 279, 281–5
Dedicatoric ceremonies, 96, 97, 272–86
Dee coracles, 127, 128
Degeneration and/or transition, 77, 258, 268, 270, 271
Diffusion, see Distribution
Dinka canoes, 52
Distribution by diffusion, 8, 9, 14, 34, 44, 59, 76, 90, 92, 150, 155, 172, 175, 177, 179, 211, 253, 268, 288
Donegal currachs, 179
Double canoes and hulls, 44, 75, 77, 78, 191, 248, 263
Double paddles, 167, 174, 180
Dravidians, 19, 92, 235; see also Tamils and Telugu
Dugouts, 48, 52, 62, 68–70, 141, 142, 177, 186–92, 265, 268, 281, 289
Dùm palm dugouts and floats, 17
Durra-stalk rafts, 51
Earthware pot-rafts, see Rafts
Easter Island, floats, 4, 253
Ecuador: balta, 42, 81, 82, 85; outrigger canoe, 253
Egypt: bipod masts, 49, 213; dahabiyas, 241; Dakhshur boats, 193, 215, 217, 218, 224; funeral boats, 286; gaiassas, 222, 223, 241; gourd rafts, 37; Hathyspsut’s fleet, 218, 219, 223; log float, 17; suggars, 210–18, 211, 222; papyrus bundle rafts, 46–51; pole masts, 49, 50; pot-buoyed float, 36; Sahure’s fleet, 48, 49, 220, 223; sailing, sea-going ships, 213–29; ship construction, 214–25; skin swimming floats, 7, 14
Estren, skin-rafts and floats on Jordan, 15, 20
Eskimo boats, 92, 155–78, 189; float, 9, 20
Etruscan pot-rafts, 34
Euphrates, 21, 26, 29, 56, 57, 102, 104, 231
European influence on Eastern ship design, 230–9
European reed-rafts, 60
Evil-eye superstition, 103, 271, 285, 286
Evolution and derivation of: Arab ship design, 234–9; Asiatic lateen sail, 65; balanced rudder, 250; bark canoes, 180–9; bullboat, 150, 178; carvel-built boats, 181, 188, 192, 194; catamarans, 61, 64; clinker-built boats, 181, 195–8; coracles, 175–8; curraghs, 145–7, 179; dugouts, 180–9; Egyptian river craft, 46, 222; European ships, 181–98; Indian boat construction, 192, 230, 237, 239; junk, 86–90; kayaks, 177, 179–80; outrigger craft, 254, 263–71; plank-built boats, 181–9; 191–8; ritual sacrifice, 277; transverse frames, 222; tripod masts, 226, 227; sampans, 88–90; skin-boats, 175–80; umiak, 92, 177–8, 180
Evolution, convergent, 188
Fayum, a strange sailing float, 17
Ferralia of Malta, 84
Figureheads, 171, 208, 236–7, 248, 279, 282
Fiji: double canoes, 209, 263; double canoes, broken up on death of chief, 211; rafts, 41, 78
Flax stalks bundle-floats and rafts, 38, 39, 40
Floats: fishing, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 13, 14, 19, 20; gourds, 5, 37, 38; inflated skins, 6–17; pots, 5, 6, 19; reed bundles, 1, 18, 41; ridden astride, 1, 17, 18–20, 41; stuffed skins, 21; stuffed tent-covers, 8, 21, 221; ‘suicide pots’, 19; swimming floats, 1–20, 72, 77; wooden, 2–4, 12, 73, 77
Flying-fish catamaran, 65, 66, 228
Formosan sailing raft, 79–80, 89
Frames: cleat lashed, 196–208; general, 95, 102, 223; inserted, 192, 193, 194, 221, 223; lashed to hull, 193, 211; nailed to hull, 237, 265; pre-erected, 193, 194, 221; pseudo-187
Frankincense, 14, 30, 97
Froissart on leather boats, 114
Fuegians, 182, 186

Gaiassas (Nile), 222, 223, 241
Galleon, poop decoration, 237
Galley row, 179, 180
Gama, Vasco da, 235
Gamla, see Hipparoi
Ganges: occlusus, 252, 253, 270, 288; water craft, 11, 12, 19, 23, 59, 60, 68, 241–53, 279
Ganja, 236, 238
Genetic relationships, 181–213, 175–80
Genghis Khan, 8, 13
Gharnas, 34
Gibbon: in error re river crossings, 8; on Jowian’s bridging failure, 29
Gilbert Islands, sewn frames, 188
Gildas, on currachs, 114, 142
Giralduino Cambresinski, account of Old Welsh coracles, 115
Godaveri river craft, 5, 69, 191
Goddesses, protective, 272, 274–6, 278, 286
Gokstad Viking ship, 197, 205, 205, 210
‘Golden Horde’s’ river crossings, 8
Goldi tribe, Amur basin, 180
Gourds: floats, see Flats; rafts, see Rafts
Gozo, stem covering, 284
Greenland: kayak, 9, 163–5, 169, 170; umiak, 150–9
Gujarat boat-building technique, 194
Gujarat pot-rafts, 35
Hadamaut, sewn hulls, 234, 235; skin floats, 31
Halsnøy boat, 196, 197, 199, 200, 203, 205, 206
Hathyspsut’s fleet, 218, 219, 223
Hawaii: surf board, 4; double canoe, 263
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Heber, Bishop, on Ganges pot floats, 19
Herodotus, 20, 106, 107, 108, 216, 217, 283
Hieroglyphs denoting frames, 223, 224
Hills fishing (floats), 2, 5
Himalayan river crafts, 11, 22–4
Himyarite sea-traders, 230
Hindu deities worshipped at the prow, 272, 273, 274
Hindus, 230, 271, 273, 274
Historical references, coracles and curraghs, 95, 97, 104, 105–8, 112–19, 129–32, 135, 142–3, 151, 163–4
Hjortspring (Ab) Bronze Age boat, 196, 197, 199–202, 205–7
Hogging truss, 218, 224
Hollinshead, ‘leather boats’ used in France by English troops, 114, 115
Horus, eye of, 253, 286
Hulls, double, 44, 248; see also Double canoes
Human sacrifice, 277, 280–2
Hungary: reed rafts, 60; skin floats, 16
Iberian skin-floats, 7, 8, 16
Iceland: currach voyage to (?), 141
India: boat oculi, 288; catamarans, 61–8, 76, 77, 90; chatty floats, 5–6; chatty (pot) rafts, 44–6; coracles, 92–8, 105, 177, 276; launching rites, 271–80; outriggers, 253, 260–3; reed rafts, 59–60; River Godavari, see Godavari; River Indus, 5, 6, 11, 12, 23; River Kistna, see Kistna; sea trade, 47, 231, 232, 236, 239; skin-buoyed rafts, 22–4; skin floats, 9–12; South India, 2, 3, 5, 18, 19, 35, 59, 61–9, 92–7, 192, 216, 260–2, 269, 272–80; suicide pots, 19; swimming floats, 2, 3, 5, 6; tandem floats, 18, 19
Indo-China: genesis of the outrigger, 265; lacks catamarans, 70
Indonesia, 41, 70, 208–10, 253, 255, 257–9, 263, 264, 269, 288; colonization and culture, 161, 257, 264, 267, 288
Indus, floats, 5, 6
Inflated-skin transport, 6–16, 20–34
Inflation of skins, 9, 10, 29
Invention, independent, 12, 172, 175, 181, 190, 194, 209, 212, 225
Iona, St Columba and his coracle, 141
Iran (Persia), river craft, 9, 10, 26, 92
Iraq: ḫibiyā, 57; qufā, 29, 30, 92, 93, 101–8; reed canoes, 56, 57; skin floats, 6, 7; skin rafts, 26–30
Irish coracle, 133–7
Irish curraghs, 137–48
Irish legendary history, 142, 143
Irish sea rafts, 142
Isaiah, bulrush boat, 46, 229
Jiḥiyā, 57
Islam, 230, 231, 233, 256, 277, 280, 287, 288
Italy: coracles on the river Po (?), 112, 176; pot rafts, 34
Jaffna dhoni, 273
Jahangir, Emperor, use of skin raft, 24
Jandi (Abyssinia), 21, 22
Jangada (Brazil), 81–5
Japan, fishing tub, 92, 109
Javanese modern outrigger, 258
Javanese oculi, 288
Javanese ships (tenth century), 257, 264
Jaxartes, river, 22
Jebāzī, 235, 237, 238
Jordan floats and rafts, 15, 30
Jovian, Emperor, 28
Julian, Emperor, in Mesopotamia, 28
Junks, 86–92, 231, 232, 289
Kalla dhoni, dedication and oculus, 272–4
Kamchadals and Kamchatka, skin boats, 172, 174
Karachi, balance board, 262, 263
Karan river, see Bakhtiarī
Kashmir, skin floats and rafts, 11, 12, 23–5
Kayaks: Chuchu, 92, 174, 175; Eskimo, 9, 91, 92, 163–72, 175; Koryak, 92, 172–4
Kei Islands, 199; see also Parallelism
Kelek, skin-buoyed raft, 14, 15, 26, 27, 69, 106, 107
Kelp-bladder buoyed boat, 38, 39
Kerosine-tin tandem float, 18
Kilikara: launching ceremonies, 277, 278; outrigger, 256
Killick, 85
Kistna river: coracle, 93, 94; pot-buoyed raft, 35
Kite towage, Tahiti, 78
Kol tribe (India), wood float, 3
Kora-leora of terrane, 259, 267
Korea: gourd float, 51; pot raft, 36
Koryaks: skin boats, 92, 159–61, 163, 166, 170, 172–4; tripod mast, 161, 228
Kotre, carved stern, 238
Koweit, Arab shipbuilding, 234
Kru canoes, 191
Kublai Khan, use of inflated skins, 13
Kuria Muria shark-fishing floats, 14
Kurile Islands: Ainu boats, 211; kayak, former use of, 170; two-man kayak, 172
Kurnul coracle (India), 95–7
Kutenai river (North America), bark canoe, 179, 180, 184
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Mekong river: coracle, 99; incipient out-rigger, 267
Melanesia, rafts, outriggers and plank boats, 70, 73–7, 253
Mesopotamia, see Iraq
Mexico, reed balsa, 45
Micronesia, outrigger canoes, 209, 253; rafts, 77
Military use of skin floats, 6–8, 12, 13, 15, 16, 29; of coracles, 97
Mongols, Tartars and Turko-Mongolians, skin floats, rafts and coracles, 8, 12, 13, 16, 25, 92
Mohiki and moki, 40
Moluccas, 199, 207; see also Orembai and Kora-kora
Mon of the Solomons, 74, 208, 209
Monsoon voyaging, 232
Mop-toppled stemhead, 284, 285
Moriori punt rafts, 38, 39
Morocco: reed canoes and rafts, 55; skin-buoyed rafts, 31
Moses, in his bitumen-coated ‘ark’, 116
Moxos, use of the pelota, 150
Mepe of Lamu, sewn boat, 188, 192, 193, 220, 235, 236
Muhammad: Arab distrust of the sea, 230; ban on representation of the human form, 287; see also Islam

Nabatea, caravan route, 229
Nadir Shah, army rafted over the Tigris, 29
Nakoda, Arab ship’s captain, 231, 233
Naqadian vases, boats depicted, 49
New Britain, rafts, 73
New Caledonia, rafts unknown, 77
New Guinea, rafts, 70–1, 73
New Hebrides, rafts, 76
New Ireland, bamboo rafts, 73
New Zealand, Maori sea and river craft, 38, 40, 41, 75, 77, 79
Ngami Lake, reed canoe, 55
Nigeria, canoe ceremonies, 281
Nigeria, gourd floats and rafts, 19, 37
Nile water transport, 7–9, 14, 15, 21, 36, 37, 48, 61–4, 71, 214–8, 221–8, 241
Nilotic negroes, 51–3; see also Dinkas and Shilluk

Nimrud, Assyrian skin floats and quffas, 6, 7, 26, 104–6
Nineveh, floats and quffas, 6, 7, 12, 26, 27, 28, 26, 104–6
Nissan Island, pegged rafts, 74
Nordenskiöld, on Amerind invention, 32
Nubia, skin floats, 8, 15
Nuggars of the Nile, 215–18, 221, 222
Nydam boat, 197, 203–7

Laccadive Islands, reef rafts, 67
Lake craft: Balaton (Platen See), 60; Chad, 3, 5, 19, 37, 53, 54; Chilia, 49; Huleh, 56; Manchar (Sind), 59; Ngami, 55; Putilac, 67; Titicaca, see Titicaca; Tsana (Tana), 53, 239; Victoria (Uganda), 236, 281
Lambas, bark canoe, 183
Lamu, mepe, 188, 192, 193
Laten rig, see Sails
Launching ceremonies, 96, 97, 272–82
Layard, Sir H., inflated floats, 6, 11; rafts, 28
Leeboards and centreboards, 66, 80, 82, 83, 85
Legends and myths, coracles and curraghs, 115, 128, 129, 138–43
Little Tibet, skin rafts, 23, 24
 Lobito Bay, stick canoe, 85
Log balsas, 42, 81
Log floats, 2, 3
Log rafts, see Rafts
Loyalty Islands, simple rafts, 77
Lucan, coracle reference, 112, 176
Luggers, fishing, 195, 196
‘Mabinogion’, curragh voyaging, 115, 119
Madagascar: Indonesian canoe type, 253, 254, 257, 259, 270; Indonesian settlement, 259, 288; multiple-mast steps, 84
Madeira, non-feathering oars, 144
Madras: catamarans, 64; coracle, 92; masula
boat, 236; oculus, 273; rude raft, 69
‘Mahavamsa’, Sumatran invasion of Ceylon, 258, 259
Makrisi, el, sewn boats, 235
Malay Archipelago, see Indonesia
Malays: boat ceremonies, 280; cultural influence, 74
Malta, multiple mast steps, 84
Mana, transference of, 281, 282
Mangareva, sailing raft, 75, 77, 78
Mannar, Gulf of, 63, 192, 277
Maoris: double canoe, 263; outrigger rafts, 79;
reed floats, 40; war canoe, 191
Marquesas Islands, rafts, 74, 77–9
Marsh craft, 18, 39, 60, 68, 69, 183, 190, 191
Massaks (water skins), 8–15, 24
Mast steps, multiple, 83, 84
Masts, see Bipod, Tripod and Pole Masts
Mas’udi, 231, 259
Masula surf boat, 236, 273, 282
Mazdaian (Persian), 232
Mecca, the ka’ba, 283
Mediterranean sea craft, 86, 88, 194, 196, 197, 234, 283
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Oars and paddles, 23, 37, 39, 47, 55, 60, 62, 65, 72, 73, 85, 89, 95, 100, 104–6, 108, 109, 112, 121, 124, 125, 131, 134, 144, 145, 159, 163, 203, 244–6, 249, 254; see also Double paddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oculus, 51, 88, 249, 253, 272, 283–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Okovango swamp, reed canoe, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oman (Uman): commerce, 232; skin floats, 13; Zaruk, 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omar, Caliph, condemnation of sea voyaging, 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oremos of Moluccas, 74–6, 199, 206–10, 213, 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Origins of: bark canoes, 182–6; bipod masts, 225–9; bull-boats, 148–50; carvel-built craft, 194, 198; catamarans, 61; clinker-built craft, 195–7; coracles, 111, 176–8; curraghs, 111, 175, 179; dugouts, 181–8; European vessels, 198; junkbs, 86–90; kayak, 177, 180; outrigger canoes, 263–71; pelota, 151, 176; poop decoration, 237; puffa, 176; sampans, 86–90; skin-boats, 174–80; tankwa, 53; umiak, 155, 177, 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oseberg Viking ship, 197, 198, 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outrigger canoes and ships, 61, 186, 253–71; distribution, 252–9; origin, 263–71; outboard platforms, 266–7; rafts, 75, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otus, crossings made on skin floats and rafts, 11, 13, 21, 24, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paddles: double, 33, 43, 174, 180; single bladed, see Oars; steering and quarter, 213, 219, 242–4, 249, 250, 252, 253, 260–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palestine, skin floats and rafts, 9, 15, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palk Strait craft, 51, 63, 260–2, 277, 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palla-chatti (pot-boat), 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmry-palm canoes, 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamban Pas pilgrim boats, 262, 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papyrus rafts and canoes, 46–9, 56, 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papyrus reeds, 39, 47, 48, 50, 51, 53, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paying the bottoms of boats and coracles, composition, 33, 99, 117, 120, 123, 124, 140, 163, 229, 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parallelism in construction or in development, 178, 180, 188, 199–213, 241, 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parados (outboard gangway), 266, 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pegging technique, 67, 72, 74–6, 89, 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pelota, 150–4, 175, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Periplus of the Erythraean Sea, 14, 30, 31, 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persia, see Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persian Gulf, 31, 231–4, 239, 241, 279, 287; launching ceremony, 282; navigation and sea trade, 231–3; settlements, 232–4; sewn boats, 235, 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peru, floats and rafts, 1, 32, 42–4, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peruvian reed canoes, 41–4, 225–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petroglyphs, 50, 202, 206, 210, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petzniks cross rivers on inflated skins, 8, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philippine Islands: bifid prow, 210, 213; outriggers, 210, 269; rafts, 70; tinosas, 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenician sea craft and shipbuilding, 194, 229, 230, 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plantain stem rafts, see Banana rafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pliny: skin rafts, 30; coracles, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plutarch, Egyptian priests saw impurity in sea travel, 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Po, River, coracles used on (?), 112, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polo, Marco, 13, 86, 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polynesia, 77–9, 209, 211, 253, 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Popo decoration, 237, 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porphyry, sea voyaging unholy in Ancient Egypt, 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese mop-head prawns, 284–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portuguese sea-power, 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pot floats, 5, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pot, see Rafts, pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preparation of skin-flots, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Propulsion: of buoyed rafts, 11, 15, 16, 23–5, 27, 28, 32, 33, 35–9; of pelota, 153; unusual methods, 10, 151, 153, 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prow: its sanctity, 271–86; ornamentation, 282–5; sacrifice and worship at, 271–83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punjab river transport, 5, 6, 11, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punh, Egyptian voyages to, 48, 219, 223; sailing rafts, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quffa, of Iraq, 29, 92, 93, 101–8, 111, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rafts and raft-canoes: ambush rafts and canoes, 52, 53, 85; banana and plantain-stem rafts and canoes, 68, 71, 74, 79; buoyed rafts, 20–38; catamarans and log rafts, 1, 61–90; gourd rafts, 20, 32, 37–9; inflated-skin rafts, 20–34; kelp-bladder rafts, 38–9; kite-towed rafts, 78; outrigger rafts, 75, 79; pot rafts and floats, 20, 34–7; rafting bamboo, 69; reed and papyrus canoes and rafts, 1, 39–60, 225, 227–9; river rafts, 69, 70, 71, 78, 86, 89; sailing rafts, balans and catamarans, 42–4, 46, 49, 62–85; seed rafts, 59; stuffed skins and tent-covers, 21, 22, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rameswaram: balance-board rafts, 260, 263; rude log raft, 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX

Ramás, Egyptian dura stalk float, 51
Red Sea: evolution of its shipping, 237–9; traffic with Africa, 234, 235; traffic with Persia, 233; traffic with Punt, 48; zar, 239, 240
Rhapta, sewn boats 214
Rib, see Frames
Riding floats, 11, 17–20
Roman evacuation of Britain, curragh raids, 142
Roman sea trade with India, ceases, 231
Rudder trunk, 87, 238
Rudders: balanced, 250; block and tackle control, 230, 240; fenestrated, 87, 250; gudgeon and pintle, 87, 241, 256; median, 87, 237, 257; quarter paddles and oars, 159, 213, 219, 242–4, 249–53, 261–2, 265
Sabeans, 230
Sacrifices, see Launchings and Superstitions
Saheer’s Egyptian fleet, 48, 49, 220, 223
Sailing directions (Periplus), 14, 30, 31, 234; (Persian), 233
Sailing outriggers, 257–9, 264, 270
Sailing rafts and catamarans, see Rafts
Sails: battened lug, 44, 86, 88; catamaran, 65, 66; lateen, 65, 66, 213; oblong, 214, 215; ordinary lug, 44, 145; rectangular and ‘square’, 81, 83, 84, 161, 162, 244, 246, 250–1, 255, 257; sprit, 242, 243; triangular, 63, 77, 83, 84
Saints (Celtic) and coracles: St Brendan, 140, 141; St Columba, 141; St Cormac, 141; St Patrick, 139
Sambuk, 237, 238, 282, 287
Samoa, 77, 208, 263
Samoyedes, 175
Sampans, 80, 86–90
Sanchi, floats, 3, 12
Sanctity of prow, 271–85
Santa Cruz islands, rafts, 75
Sardina, reed rafts, 60
Saruai, buoyed raft, 22
Scandinavian boats, 199–213
Scottish coracles, 128–32
Sealskin floats, 9
Sea-otter, hunting of, 172
Sedge-bundle canoes, 59
Seistan, bulrush canoes, 56, 59
Sennacherib, skin floats, 6, 7
Ser Indias, reed canoes, 45
Servile war, against Rome (pot rafts), 34
Severn coracles, 127
Sewn hulls: Africa, 188, 192, 193, 234, 235, 236; Ancient Egypt, 48, 220; Arabia and Arabs, 192, 235; Ceylon, 192, 220, 236, 257; India, 192, 236; Melanesia, 208, 209; outrigger vessels, 256, 257; Persian Gulf, 231–6; Polynesia, 209; Red Sea, 234, 235; Scandinavia, 200–9; Siberia and Kurile Islands, 211; Solomon Islands, 208
Shah Sujiy saved by a skin float, 12
Shakespeare, mentions floats, 16
Shakhlin, flat-bottomed river craft, 126, 129
Shark fishing on skin floats, 13, 14
Sharp, Capt. Bartholomew, inflated skin, 16
Sheer masts, see Biped masts
Shilluk raft canoes, 52
Shirazi settlements, 232
Shola-stick rafts, 60, 68
Shrivijayan Empire (Sumatra): invasions of Ceylon, 258, 259; overseas trade, 258
Siberia: Amur canoes, 180; kayaks, 172–5; umiak, 159, 161–3
Sind: palla-chatti, 5; reed rafts, 35, 59
Sino-Persian trade, 231, 232
Sira, 231, 232–4
Skin-boats, 91–180; origins of, 174–80
Skin floats, preparation of, 9, 10
Society Islands, 78, 209, 263
Solinus, mention of skin boats, 113
Solomon Islands, 74, 75, 199, 208, 209, 281
Somaliiland, 48
South American coracle, see Pelota
Spain: skin floats, 7–9; coracle, 112
Spanish windlass, 256
Steering gear, see Rudders
Stemhead sanctity, 271–85
Strabo, skiff ‘of rods’ (?) (ambatch) at Philae, 51
Straddle-masts, see Biped masts
Sudanese canoes and boats, 52, 193, 222, 236
‘Suicide’ pots, 19
Sulu Archipelago, tripod masts, 227
Sunderbans, the chhip boat, 245
Sunt (Aeolus niloticus), 215, 216, 221, 222
Superstition and religion, 97, 103, 128, 129, 271–89
Surf boards, 4
Swedish log rafts, 86
Swimming floats, 1–16
Syria, timber supplies, 48
Tabernacle (mast), 84
Taf coracle, 127
Tahiti: crescentic boat, 209; kite towage, 78
Talusins the Bard, coracle reference, 115
Tamilis, 62, 64, 67, 68, 77, 98, 258, 274
Tana, Lake: jandi, 21, 22; reed craft, 53, 229
INDEX

Tandem cockpits, 172
Tandem floats, 18, 19
Tanganyika, bark canoe, 183
Tanka (L. Tana), 53, 229
Tasmania, bark canoe, 60
Tavernier, reference to Indian coracles, 95, 96, 105
Teify coracle, 110–25
Telugu, 67, 76, 98
Tent-cover floats, 8, 21, 22
Thebes: marsh skiffs, 46, 47; skin of sacrifice, 283
Ti, tomb of, 48
Tibet, coracles, 25, 92, 99, 100, 101, 104, 108, 176, 177
Tibet, little skin rafts, 23, 24
Tigari, ‘pot’ coracle, 92, 98, 109
Tigris: floating bridge, 29; kelk, 26–9; pafia, 101–8; reed craft, 56
Timaeus, British ‘osier boats’, 113
Tirada (Iran), 57
Titicaca, Lake, balbas, 41–4, 47, 49, 60, 225–6, 228
Tonga: rafts, 77; double canoes, 263
Tongking, basket boat, 109, 110
Torres Strait, 76
Towage methods, 78, 131, 151–3, 251
Towry coracle, 125, 126
Trading voyages: China and Ceylon, 231; China and India, 231, 232; China and Persia, 231, 232; India and Africa, 235; India and Oman, 232; India and Persian Gulf, 232; Persia and Africa, 232; Red Sea and Africa, 234
Travancore, catamarans, 62
Tree-fern stems, in rafts, 39
Tree-trunk floats, 17, 18
Tripod masts, 161, 226, 228
Truss, see Hoggins truss
Tub boats, 108, 109
Tungabhadra coracles, 93, 94–7, 276
Tungus, 174, 175, 180, 186
Turco-Mongolians (Pzetinak), 8, 16
Turkestan, 11, 16, 20, 24, 25
Tutelary deities, 271–86
Uganda: canoe decoration, 281; reed canoe, 52
Ulukh, Indian clinker boat, 249, 250
Umiaks: Chukchi, 161–3; Eskimo, 92, 155–9; Koryak, 159–61; origin of, 92, 177, 178, 180
Usbag floats, 11
Usk coracle, 127
Vahitahi, Pl. xxviii, b
Vasco da Gama, 235
Vectis Island = Isle of Wight, 113
Vestigial features, 270, 271, 277
Viking boats, 88, 179, 195–213
Viking ship, burial, 211
Vinca, 210
Volga and Vistula, skin float crossing, 8, 13
Water-skins, used as floats, 7, 8, 14, 15
Waziris, pot-floats, use of, 6
Weatherboards, 223
Wellington’s use of coracles, 97
Welsh coracles, 93, 115–28, 177
Whaling by Esquimaux, 156, 177
Wicker framing, 109, 110, 113, 130
Wolsey, Cardinal, reference to ‘bladders’, 16
Wooden hulls, 192–253, 257–9, 261–3, 265–8, 272–4, 277–9, 282–9
Woodskin, 183
Worship aboard ship, 271–3
Wye coracle, 127
Xenophon: Euphrates crossed on stuffed tent-covers, 21, 22; his rejection of a plan to cross on a floating bridge buoyed by inflated skins, 28
Yahgan Fuegians, bark canoes, 182, 186
Yak-skin rafts and coracles, 25, 99, 100
Yakuts of eastern Siberia, 174, 175; bark canoes, 180, 186
Yang-tze Kiang: tub-boat, 108; yak-hide coracle, 99, 100
Yellow River (Huang Ho), yak-skin floats and rafts, 13, 25
Yemen, caravans and trade, 229, 230, 232, 234
Yukagir, use kayaks, 174
Zanzibar: ocuuli used, 288; sewn vessels, 235
Shirazi colony, 232; wood imported from Lamu by stepe, 193
Zaruk, Arab boat noted for speed, 239, 240